
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

If cl and General Interest, Gathered

ai Home or Cllcped frm our
x:hangeg.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Timothy seed at Irwin's at the
lowest market prieo.

The Bush-meeti- ng at Dublin
Mills is in full sw'mg this week.

The Grange will hold a picnic
at Kerlin's (J rove at Clear Kidge
on tho 28 h of August.

E 11 McClain, the Corner Gro
cer, is in the city this week se-

lecting his fall and holiday goods.

Maudaline SteveDS, who has
been spending some time in the
home of her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. N. B. Henry at Clear
Kidge, returned home last Satur
day.

Edgar Bowman, of Shippens-burg- ,

spent last week the guest
of hi friend Russell Nelson in
Tod township. Mr. Bowman is
a graduate of the "C. V." of the
class of '09.

Foi; Salk Oue Fifteen-horsepow- er

Portable Steam Engine,
and Log Mill for sale cheap. Call
or address:

Zkntmyek Wagon Works
5 27ro3. Mercersburg, Pa.

Dr. N. II. Evans and daughter
Miss Etta, spent last Saturday in
town, and went up to Knobsville
.Saturday evening and staid all
night with the former's cousin,
Jonathan P. Peck.

Samuel Kelso, of Knobsville,
accompanied by his sisters Miss
Nellie Kelso and Mrs. Cirrie Div
cds, spent last Sunday in tho
home of their sister, Mrs. A. G.
Kei lin at Clear Ridge.

The Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper will be observed at the
Green Hill Presbyteiian Church
next Sabbath, Aug. 29th, at 10:30
o'clock. Preparatory service on
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. W. M. Grissinger and
two children, Frank and Clyde,
of Carlisle, Pa , accompanied by
their nei. hbor, Mrs. Ilykes and
two children, are visiting rela
tives in this county.

Jacob Yeakle and David Pow-
ell, two of Thompson township's
substantial farmers, took dinner
at the Washington House Tues-
day. They were in town attend-
ing to business.

Take Kodol at the times when
you feel what y'ou have eaten is
not digesting. Kodol digests
what you eat, so you can eat suf
ficiently of any good, wholesome
food, if you will just let Kodol di-

gest it- - Sold by Trout's drug
storo.

Mr. Elmer B.Covalt, of Thomp-
son township, spent a few hours
in town last Friday. He says the
road from McEldowney'a across
to Timber Kidge by way of the
Lynch fording is worse than a
turnpike.

J. S. Mort took a hack load of
people, consisting of Emery Wi-bl- e

and wife, Mrs. J. S Mort, Har-ve- y

Stains and his lady friend
Willis Brown, all over to Crystal
Springs Camp last Sunday, and
all report a very enjoyable trip.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers,
tho pleasant, safe, sure, easy lit-
tle liver pills. A salve you may
always depend upon in any case
where you need salve, is DeWitt's
Carbolized Witch Hazel Salve
especially good lor piles. Sold by
Trout's drug store.

Miss Blanche Morton spent
several days visiting friends at
Petersburg and Mifflin and was
accompanied home by Misses
Mary Thompson, Mary Tague
and Katharine .Gaither, former
class mates at Pierce Busines
School.

Miss Minnie E. Mock, McCon-fellsbur-

spent Friday in this
place. Miss Mock has been elect
ed a teacher in the Cumberland
county schods and is a young

'omao of markad ability and has
had considerable experience in
teaching in her native county.
Public Opinion.

George W. Fisher who entered
the threshing season with a
aplendid outfit, had bad luck
while threshing at Ira Zimmer

a s in rnompson township a
few days ago. Through' some
body's carelessness, the water
was allowed to get down too low
la the boiler, and the engine wae

0 badly burned out as to be prao
Vcally rumed,

Bane Ball.

At McConticllsburg, August
2Nt. ,

June. McCjnnellsb'g
Fic, ( p lUlman,
Peiglitcl, c Doyle,
Connolly, ss Fisher, B
Scheidleman, lb Wagner,
Gress, 2b Fisher, P
.!;n nelly, C 3b Taylor,
'ix, J If Spaugler,

Lawyer, cf Elvey,
Wible, li rf Ifelman.

Score:
Dane ' 1 000 1 002
McC.mncllsb'g 223 04 2 x 13

At McConuellsburg, August
1st.
Foltz. McConnellsb'g

Grimes, p Spangler,
Hill, c Doyle,
Miller, ss Fisher,
Brindle, lb Knauff,
Fisher, 2b Fisher, P
I Iill, F 3 b Taylor,
Wilds, If Wagner,
Hill, J cf Elvey,
Brindle, H rf Ilelman.

Score:
Foltz 0001 01
McConuellsburg 0 1 0 Ox 1

Fort Loudon. McConnellsb'g
Fisher, p Pensinger,
Lump, c Knauff,
Wilds, ss Fisher, B
Bowden, lb Wagner,
Brindle, 2b Fisher, P
I Urn ill, 3b Taylor,
Byers, If Spangler,
Hopple, cf Brindle,
Ash, rf Helinan.

Score:
Ft.Loudon-- 1 0000120100 0- -5

McC'b'g --05000000000 1- -0

Thursday, August 12th atllus- -

thntown.
Hustontown.

Barton,

Wilson,
Scheidleman,
Taylor,
Chesnut,
Hoover,
Woodcock,
Wink,
Keebaugh,

Score:

E.

( Zick,
p

( Leary,
c Hoover,

lb Schultz,
2o Leary,
3b CulleD,
ss Donahue,
If Myers,
cf Putt,
rf Leary,

Hustontow- n- 01510520 x 14
Dudley 0 0121000 37

Umpire, Fleming; Scorer, II.
Chesnut.

Hustontown will play New Gre
nada at Hustontown, Saturday,
August 28th.

August 21st, the Burnt Cabins
ball team men and defeated the
Neelyton team on the latter's
ground by the score of 2 to 3.

Burnt Cabins. Neelyton.
Welch, p Stitt& Taylor,
Matbias, B. c Robison,
Montgomery lb Taylor,
Webb, 2b Flood, G.
Matbias, R. 8b Harper,
Mock, ss Flood, Geo.
1 lor ton, O. rf Simon,
Horton, E. cf Appleby,
Bowman, If Peterson,

Umpire, Taylor; Scorer, Peter
son.

Need more Pleasant Ridge
Peck, Ellis p Strait '

Mellott, G c Mellott, N
Mellott, T ss Mellott, J
Lanehart lb Mellott, C
Peck, H 2b Deshong, A
Fittery 3b Wink
Crearry If Deshong, B
Truax. II . cf Morton
Wink, E rf Deshong, W

Pleasant Ridge 1 5 0 2 1 6 0-- 15

Needmore 0 1 2 0 0 0 0- -8

Dane and Needmore played
with a score of 7 to 17 in favor of
Needmore. Scorekeeper, D. G.
Shives.

August 21, 1909. '

Orchard Valley Amaranth
Brady
Corbert
Hammon
Reynolds
Effland
Tretapue
Deneen, R
Barnhart
Deneen, E

Dudley.

Schultz,

llendershot, C
Purdue
Hendershot, B
Spade

' Keihl
Stahle, B
Rice
Stahle, L
Lay ton

Score, 31-- 5, in favor of Amar
anth. Umpire, C. W. Hender
shot. Scorekeeper, E. C. I

Prol. B. N. Palmer, who has
been spending a few weeks' va-

cation down on the old Home-
stead at Needmore, will leave in a
few days for Portage, Pa., where
be will be Principal of the achoola
at that place. He will have
charge of tea chooln tn a thirty-thousand-do- llar

school building,

Better Not Get
Dyspepsia

If you can help it Kodol prevents Dyspepsia, by
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion.
But don't trifle with Indigestion.

A great mnny people who have
trifled with Indigestion, have been
orry for It when nervous or

chronic dyspepsia resulted, and
they have not been able to cure It.

Use Kodol and prevent having
Dyspepsia.

Everyone 1b subject to Indiges-
tion. Stonmeh derangement follows
stomach abuse. Just as naturally
and Just ns surely as a Bound anil
healthy stoniarh results upon tho
taking of Kodol.

When you experience sourness
of stomach, belrhlng of pas and
nauseating fluid, bloated sensation,
Rnawlng pain In tho pit of the
stomach, heart burn
diarrhoea, headaches, dullness or
chronic tired feeling rou need Ko-
dol. And then the quicker you take
Kodol the be'ter. Eat what you
want, let Kodol digest It.

Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tah-lets,- "

physics, etc.. are not likely
to be of much benefit to you, In
dilutive allmen'.s. PepBln Is only

For Sale at 1roj:'s Store.

CAUGHT IN THE ACT.

Mrs. B. F. Shives, of Laurel Ridge, Found
The Thief Thai Was Taking Her

Eggs and Cut His Head Off.

Mrs. B. F.' Shives, like all thrif
ty wives of farmers, looks care
fully after her poultry. She has
a nice lot of hens, aad they have
been furnishing a profitable sup
ply of eggs. A short tune ago,
she noticed a falling off in the
num'.er of eggs one nest espe
cially was robbed every af ternoou.
One day she placed a half dozen
in the i.est as a trial, and sure
enough, when evening came the
eggs were not there. Members
of her family were inclined to
piaco tne blame on ner favorite
cat. To solve the problem, a few
afternoons ago, she placed her
self where she could keep an eye
on the nest, which was in a box
up in the chicken house. Abrut
three o'clock, she noticed a black
snake crawl out cautiously, and
wend his way up to the box, and
when the snake's head was ex-

tended down into the nest, she
grabbed up an ax which was in J

reach, and going near brought!
the keen blade down severing the
snake's head from the body. Tho
snake measured over live fet in
length, and upon examination,
the snake's stomach contained
about half a dozen hen-egg- s in
tact.

Seared With a Hot Iron,

or scalded by overturned kettle,
cut with a knife, bruised by slam
med door, injured by gun or m
any other way the thing needed
at once is Bucklen's Arnica Salvo
to subdue inflammation and kill
the pain. It's earth's supreme
healer, infallible for boils, ulcers,
fever sores, eczoma, and piles.
25c. at Trout's drug store.

A Villainous Act.

Miss Orpha Mock, who had
been visiting friends in Cumber
land county with her aunt, Miss
Minnie Mock, returned to McCon
nellsburg last Saturday. Her
father, John Mock, of Tod town-

ship, met her here, and he and
his daughter waited until late in
the evening before starting to
drive out to their home. The suit
case containing Orpha's best
dresses, which she had with her
on her visit, was placed in the
rear of the buggy. When . they
reached home, they made the dis
covery that some villainous speci
men of human depravity bad stol
en the suit case and, of course,
the contents. "When it is consid-
ered that Orpha, thirteen years
old, is motherless and keeping
house for her father and not yet
having reached the ago when she
can make clothes to replace the
ones stolen, it makes the crime
appear the more despicable.

ENID.

Dr. Harry Cunningham, of
Juniata, spent Friday and Satur
day with his mother, Mrs. C. A.
Cunningham.

Prof V. II. Osborne and grand
daughter, belen Grifiin, of Al-too- na,

are visiting Prof. Ready,
at James Lockards. i

Jjhn Elwards, wife, and grand
son K. Reed, are spending part
of the week with the formers'
daughter, Mrs. IL C. McClam, at
Juniata.

A. O. Edwards' and wife visited
their daughter, Mra. William
Barnett, at Mlnerville, the firt
ofthaweelc,

a partial digester and physics ar
not digesters at all.

Kodol Is a perfect digester. If
you could see Kodol dlgestlngevery
particle of food, of all kinds, In the
glass test-tune- s In our laboratories,
you would know this Just as well
as we do.

Nature and Kodol will always
cure a sick stomach but In order
fo bo cured, tho stomach must rest.
That is what Kodol does rests the
stomach, while the stomach gets
well. Just as simple as A, D, C.

Our Guarantee
Oa in your rlriimrUt tny iml get a ilol.Irtr bottle. Tlieu uft.-- ,m hiive ,iPa thci.iitpniH of tlm lnittle If you

limiHtly Unit It lumBuy, i.t ,l,.no ynii any
fr.w.l, return the IhiuIp to the tlrtiwrlHt iinjfrill rrtimd your im.ni.y wiih.u.t

We will ti.n pv tho
V" UVlr- - I'""'t '"'ite. llJriig(Tlt tlmtourirmirni.l.e Ko,l.HilMottfT ttppllpa totlic lurt'n buttle onlrami to but one In a family. The lnrro l...t.

ceVt'buttllk " " mUt'1 "
Kodol Is prepared at tho labor

tories of E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago.

D.-u- j

Western Maryland Railroad Company.

In Effect June 6, 1909.
Trains letive Hancock us follows;

No. a. m. (dully) for Huvemtnwn, lint
titnore, WiivnuHhoi-o- , ctiumhershurir
nutl IntermLMllute.

No. 4 10 ox n. m i week dnvx) Htiltlmore, Get- -

Unburn. York and Ihlermi'iltHte.
No. 2 TOO p m. (week tlnyn) llultlinnre und In- -

turmt'dliite Vestibule truln
w ith oti.temitlon bullet cur.

No. 18 N u. ni. ( week duys) Cumberland, and
iMcrmcdlutc.

No. S 1.01 p m. (wk days) Little Orleuns.
Old Town. Citmbi'rluml. Klkintt und
west. Vestibule truln with observutlon
buiTe.i cur.

No. b 9 Wp. m (dully) leaves llultlmore 6.05
p. ui., Hutfurstown K.iSO p. m.

All trutnx muke eooneotion ut Hruoeville foi
Frederick und trulns fl und 4 for points north
and ut llultlmore (Union Slutlon) for I'hllu,
deipltia uud New York.

F. M HO WELL, C. W. MYKKS,
(Jen. I'uiit. Agt. Agent.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,

McConnellsburg, Pa.
All legal bim.ncNS and collections entrusted
will ecelve careful uud prompt attention.

Valuable Farms
at

Private Sale.

The undersigned offers
at private sale the fol-

lowing valuable farms:
Tract No. 1. Consisting of two

farms sit unto about two miles west of
Mercersburg, along the turnpike lead-
ing from Mercersburg to McConnells-bur- g

and known formerly us the
"Carson Farms, " and lately as the
"S. B. Hineh art Fruit Farms." These
farms adjoin lands of the late George
Steigers, William Trayer and others,
containing about X1 acres and 32
perches, of which about acres are
cleared land and 145 acres well set In
good timber. The cleared land is of
good quality and in a good state of
cultivation. On these farms are 64
acres planted with peach trees of line
quality.

w
Some of these Orchards are

now bearing and the remainder will
come into bearing in two or three
years. There are two sets of buildings
on the premises, one of which consists
of a largo two and one-ha- lf story
frame dwelling house, occupied by the
late S. B, Ilinehart, a large frame
bank barn, wagon shed, dairy, stor-
age sheds, poultry houses, ico house,
and blacksmith shop. The other set
of buildings consists of a two and one-ha- lf

story dwelling-hous- e, stone bank
barn and out buildings. The man-

sion buildings have the free right of
water supplied from the pipes of the
Mercersburg Water Company. On
the other farm is a never falling
spring of line water at the buildings.
This property is one of the most desir-
able in Franklin County on account of
its locution, the adaptability of the
land or fruit, and the Improvements.
It would make a very desirable coun-
try residence.

Trnct No. 2. A tract of land about
a mtlo north of the above tract adjoin-
ing lands of L. A. Dorty and Dr. Ir-
vine and others, containing about 11(4

acres and 3a perches, of which 130
acres is cleared land and the lwtance
timber. The cleared land is good
quality gravel and sand stone. The
improvements are: a two and one-ha- lf

story frame dwelling-hous- e with log
back building, large frame barn, new
blacksmith shop, new wagon and stor-
age sheds and other out buildings.

Tract No. 1. Above mentioned will
be. sold either as a whole or divided
into one or more parts to suit purcha-
ser. Price and terms can be ascer-
tained of my Attorneys, Sharps & K-

iller, East Market Street, Chambers-bur- g,

Fa., or upon application to the
undersigned, 53 South Forsyth Street,
Atlanta, Ca.

Any person desiring to Inspect the
premises can do so upon application
to Mr. Elmer S. Rineliart at the Man-tl- o

i House on Tract No. 1,

T. J. AVEKY.
Shakfk A Elder,

Attorneys, Chamberiburg, F.

THE THRICE-A-WE- EK WORLD

The Greatest Newspaper of Its Type.

It Ahvays Tc)l The News As It
l!S. Promptly and Fully.

Read la Every Lngllsh Speaking Country.

It hni invariably boon the great ef-

fort of tho Thrice-a-Wee- k edition of
the New York World to publish the
news impartially in order that it may
be an accurate reporter of what has
happened. It tells the truth, Irrespec-
tive of party, and for that reason It
has achieved a position with the pub-
lic unique among papers of its class.

If you wont the news ns It really Is,
subscribe to the Thrice-a-Wce- k edi-
tion of the New York World, which
comes to you every other day except
Sunday, and li thus practically a
dally at tho price of a weekly.

THE THKICK-A-WEE- WORLD'S
regular subscription price Is only $1.00
per year, and this pays for 15(1 papers.
IVeolTer this unequaled newspaper
and THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS
together for one year for $1.75.

The regular subscription price of
tho two papers is 12.00.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

IN.

Ifvoti wnnt rltliorn VlhrntlnR Shut tip. Rotnry
fchutllenr a Hlnjrlo 'I'lircinl If Vkiiu Ai(c7iJ

Bi wIliK Mai liltiu Willi! to
THE NEW HOME SEWIND MACHINE COMPANY

Oranoe, Mass.
Many sewing machine flf made to nell rr.Rar11c of

quality, but the .Xcw Home U made tu wear.
Our guaranty never run out.

Huld bjr nullinrlxpd lenli-- r only.
I' FOK BALE BY

s

LIGHT RUNNING.

SUITS

SUITS

Racket Store Prices

Big Reduction in Low Shoes
4.00 low shoes 3.2"): $:i.50 for $2.7f; $:i.00 ones 2..T5; $2.50 ones
2.00; $2.00 ones 1.15; II .50 ones 11.25; 1.25 ones 1 00.

We have some Children's and Misses' low shoes
we are selling at a bargain. Here is a

chance to buy good shoes cheap.

Tin Fruit Cans
S'rlngs for suitie
Jar gums
500 matches
1000 matches
25 needles
Safty pins
25 good envelopes
ft sheets paper
Tablet, pen und pencil
Hooks and eyes
I'atits buttons, 144 for
Alarm clocks .is
Ladles' vests
Ladies' gauze pants
Talcum powder
Tooth powder
Glass jars
Ilibbon
Carpet tacks, 3 boxes
Tea spoons
Table spoons
Axle washers
Paring knives
Wire coat and hat hooks
Tubular rivets
Split rivets
Mouse traps
Hog rings

3Mc

4c do.
5 and 7c

4c
10c

lc
2. 3 and 4c do.

4c

lc
1 to 8c
2c do.

5c
, 75 and 1.:ih

5 to 1.1c

20c
10c
10c

45, 50 and i!5c
lc to lc yd

5c
Gc set

12c set
4c coil

5 to 10c
tic do.
4c box
4c box

3 for 5c
0c hundred

He

5c
20c
25c
23c

3c
4c

4c
70c
80c

Hog wringers
Ilarrel sliding bolts
14 in. horse rasp
10 in. horse rasp
Horse shoe hammers
Hold fast shoe nails
LSrass shoe nails
12 in. shoeing pincers
12 In. shoeing nippers
14 In. shoeing nippers
The best horse nuil made at 12c

We don't dare tell. you the name,
0 in. monkey wreDches
8 in. monkey wrenches
10 in. monkey wrenches
Liquid shoe polish
Whittraores French gloss shoe pol
Him knob locks
Mortise locks
A good varnish 11.25
X-r- ay stove polish
Rising sun polish
Climax polish io and
Capitol poultry and slock powders

25c si.e
10 qt. galvanize pails
12 ql. galvanize pails
10 qt. tin pall
5 qt. tin pail v

Writing ink
A good grain bag 25c or 24c by
t astor oil axle grease
Castor oil axle grouse, bucket
Suspenders 10, 15 mid
Pure neatfoot oil 7.5c

Tin cups
M achinu thread
Cold cream soap
Lenox soap, 7 cuttes
Oil Window shades
Felt shades
The nicest line of 3 coat blue and

white granite wear you ever did
see.

Shippensburg 30 in. shirts and
well sewed

See our clothing. If you want to
save money.

Also the best and cheapest lino of
shoes in the county.

HULL & BENDER,
JYlcConnellsburg, Pa.

To

20c
25c
30c

5c
, 8:
20c
45c

gal
4c
5c

13c

15c
15c
INI
IOC

NO

3c

do.
8c

23c
24c

gal
2c
4c
4c

25e
20c

8c

4.5c

Sunt !

For an early Fall and Winter
suit we can show you as nice
a line as ever came to town-Su- its

for the child,
Suits for the youth,
Suits for the boy,
Suits for the young man,
Suits for the old man,
Suits for everybody and

TO SUIT.
STYLES STRICTLY UP-TO-DA- TE,

Quality unequalled
for the price.

Suits! Suits! $1.00 to $15.00 --Suits! Suits!

See them before you buy!

TO SUIT.

GEO. W, .REISNER & CO.


